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WM *}) 4 to teMifr relative to a-

f i mlai *id to bare twee Made to bin
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admitted thai overt tenable entrie*
bad been ttMide oc tit company's book ! ever
iJiiw 1817 and ttot it had bee* tbe ctwtosa-
to carry ever part of U earnings fl-ott th
peed months and add Uten to the salutes*
ot ;KK r month * no that a iteadily rood
bmilae !* re old be reported He bad to wra
that whatever evidence coolfl be prodtireS-
tnent tbe entry of J7 1ST. of JUIH 26. IMC-
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.

the disbursement column of tie classifi-
cation

¬

book wne of a doubtful character.
Judge Baker told the prosecution he would
throw out ail the drafts cowini ; the latter
j art o: ISM aafl the beginning of 183 aad
footing vp a total of { 6 l 24 60, tmlttM it was
the intention to follow them up with other
records. Mr Baldrige saved tbetn by so-
promlBln ? the court. Nation said he had
made out the drafts aad slimed SudboroBgh *
name to then himself Taev had been drawa-
is Becbel e favor ac auditor.

The first thing Mr Moncaan testified to
was the articles of in corporation. Thcue-
vill figure later whta the point of legiala-
tlve

-
espcaSitures comas BJ Jor a final ral-

laj
-

:

He identified the item of shortage amouat-
lag to J141C2.S4 on the cash book wfcirt
BBS already in evidence , but In recalling
Sudboroucb'6 talks -with him. stated they ,

tdl referred to matters which had oscurred-
prerlour

t
"

to IBM. uad not covered In the .

Information of the case. |

".Sudborouph caaie into my- office of his
own accord , " he eaid , "and after a little '

hesitancy said hewas sorry at his time of
life to have to confess that he was a de-
faulter.

¬

I asked him how much. He said '

the bool.c would chow the amount , that '

they were in Hunt s desk and Hunt would
return to the city In a day or two. After
Hunt returned we had another conversation
In my oSce with Messrs Bechel , Hunt and
Nason present. J asked SuSborough what
iii Lhortagewas , and be pointed oat this
Item of TH1G2S4. I told ilm the company
-would have no further need of Ms services.-
He

.
said to me. 'I wish yon to uaderbtaad

that I never had all that money. ' "
Conld Aot Ilenierol er.-

Mr.

.
. MorEmaa's testimony PTJS brief. He

was cross-examined In the afternoon on its
saoEt Important features. Somewhat cca-
traactory

-
of the evidence given by Book-

l.eeper
-

ICasoa he Eaid he did not remember
Sudborough having said , during his coc-
versation

-
owning up to the shortage of

511,000 , that the money had cone JOT
whisky. " He did not really think Snd-
borouch

-
had eald any such thing. Incident-

oily, la that gencrcl conversation, Andy
Hunt's shortage was also a subject of dis- '
cussion.-

Nasan
.

was recalled to identify pay rolis
for the two months of April and May , itv'C
and their corresponding drafts , -which w-rp
nil exhibited to the jury. .S'asoa's testi-
mony

¬

did not harmonize very -Bell with the
statements made by him on the preliminary (
examinatJEnirbfcr6re the"countycoufTEnd the
defense was prepared to point this oat
According to its transcript of the evidence
in the -court below Ncson had said there
was no system established in the auditor s
department byBhich the fuofe could be'-
tbstracted

'

, but a transcript in the hands
of the prosecution quoted him as saying , "J
don't know " But since thea he had givea
the metier much thought aod hewas in- i

dined to believe such a system had been es-
tablished.

¬

. Still , there was no better evi-
deare

-
than the drafts themselves and thej

contained no indication of what person or i

persons got the money. |
j

After him William D Kenyan, -who was |

Cashier Chamberlain's assistant until ChamI
berlain's deuth. when he succeeded to theposition of cashier , T as called. He had

l

been in the company * employ eight years.
Ever since he had been there , he said ,

drafts had been presented by Sudboroagh to
the treasurer's office for payment tad no-
tody

-
questioned them He couldn't say'

whether Hunt or Beohtl had cashed drafts
after 1B8S He also stated that upon the
drafts themselves there IE aothlng to In-
dicate to whom the money had 'beea paid.-
Vhat

.
" the stamps put on by the treasurer s
office would Mgnify all depended and as
regards the word "remitted , " put on in the
auditor's office , he was not in & position to
tell.

Exprrt "Wettllnc Called.
The balance of the afternoon was devoted

lo Expert LouU E Settling , who had teen
employed Jj Erastus Young in the Bprtng-
of 1E9S to go 01 er the compares bjikg."-
VTettliag

.
is the expert -who checked tie

liooks of City Treasurer Bolla ia 18SI and
1S93. Pan of the time he was eramlnin ;
the company's books Hunt had assisted him

He explained how the "suspense" column
of figures in red ink near the margin of
The credit pages of the cash books had
Ix-en entaredupon the classification books
l y a rystem of falcc and fraudulent entries ,

than crwliu and overcharges. This had
lad the eSwt of taking from the oom-
jiany'e

-
earning ? to leaeen the amount of

the shortage from time to tide. For a
period of time from January 21 , 18f.i , up-
to June 11 , Ih&G. the auditor's statements
of earnings would be entered upon the books
at Jl,0i )* lesi in tiacb instance , thus reducing
the edralngB that eum oacs time , but taLiaj :

that much off the "suspense" column of:

the oaph books "With the assistance of Mr-
Baldri e, by m aas of the books aad au-
ditor's

¬

statements Bet bttfore the jury these
particular entries were pointed out one
utter another. Oc tht Inner dale a Mate-
meet thowiag K t-41 W was entered as

t - 4 ; , r it. - r-
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did act beir Tbcrri re Ktae Heine of-

to togt lfttur of other

fmittS to oUw snatten prewlne IOB
the court an aajoanuamt was taV n auti
Mot> dy.-
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.

* btmu heard by Judge
la tbe injuartloii ruit of the 3 > -

rtm Ite a cotcpany aeainut the Omaha
Bridge- and Tsnnitial coamajOB tbe point
of W. Beecfe Taylor E suitus ae a freeholder,

la tfeli artioa the plalntiT was eadt vorit.g-
to hate tt ald the appralxeateat of prop-
erty

¬

lor the Terminal coapmay s dejiot site
and rroundB Mr. Taylor WM a meinliT of
tie Board of Appraisers. The d tertriai-
tl'

-
of tb* CAM all depends ttpoa whether

Taylor auS tot bald to b* a real estate
owner The best showing he had o far
made is that be holds stock ia the Poppletoa-
TarL Building asKociation-

Jodge Dickinson finally dcalied that Tay-
lor

¬

Je net a freeholder under the law. IhrI-
'opplcton Park Boildiag asuociation had
made a eoatrart for property with A. J-

Popplftoa aad lot 18 , block 1. Foppleton
park , had it-en amlcaed to Taj lor aUo on-

a cnatract. bat it developed that neither
of the contracts had been carried out.-

ITnder
.

the clrcumataaces the court dd not
thiais Taylor is aa owasr of real estate and
a temporary injunction was granted o the
Dyroa Bted company. The eZe of this
would be to vacate the entire appraisement
made by the board, of which Taylor has
been a member , but John A. Creichton aad
the Shelby heirs snay waive the suiter It-

is dmrbt'nl if there will ever be any heariag
for the perpetual iajuactloa. a* the company
will have a new appraisement of this par-
titular proj erty.

"
> n < * on nn Old Bond.

A suit brought by Joaa S CaulScld
agaln the Omaha Carj.et company to re-

cover
-

about $1,000 on an indemnifying bond
which tlhe defcadaat cave to secure ex-
Sheriff Cobura ia aa attacimeat suit of the
Omaha Carpet company aralnrt the New
York Storage and Loan company ia 1SS& is-

on trial before Judge Slabauch. Thie mat-
ter

¬

is one of tie rerults cf a complicatioa-
of Fuits. An attachment was levied upon
property of ttie saorage company , but John
Li. "Watson had a mortrage upon the same
property , aad hewon a suit against the
sheriff and his bondsmen Twice the "Wat ¬

son milt -WOE before the supreme court aafl-

Cobura aad his bondsmen had to pay some ¬

thing" like Ji,400 As Caulfield was one or
the sheriffs bondsmen , he now sues the
carj'fit company as a surety of the sheriff
and a co-defendant in the "Watson case , for
his interest in the bond givea by the car-
pet

¬

company to Cobura.__ _ __ ____
An Hon <- t t-dfinr for 1nGrippr.
George "Waitt of South Gardiner , Me. ,

eays "I have had the vorst cough , cold ,

chills and grip and have taken lots of trash
of no account but profit to the vendor-
.Chamberlain's

.

Cnugh Remedy IE the oaly-
thiag that has done any good whatever 1

have used one 50-ceat bottle end the chills ,

cold and cnp have all left me J coagraru-
late the maaufacturers of an hoaest medi-
cine

¬

" For sale bj all d-uggists

ADMITS THAT HE IS A THIEF

ClinrI - rrnnVHn. Cnder Arrrfct. Ac-

invrd
-

_ of Roblilnp n. Council
BluffiIlph

Charles Fraaklin was crrcsted "by De-

tectives
¬

Duan aad Savage oa susplcioa of
htving robbed the bJme of H. H. Bloomer ,

71" South Ejchth street Council Bluffs.
"Wednesday afternoon. He acknowledged
that he had done the stealing , told the ofS-
ctrs where he left the goods and consented
to recross the river without the aid of requi-
sition

- '

papTS. He was turned over to the
Couacil Bluffs authorities cad taken back
immediately.

Franklin went to the home of Bloomer
"Wednesday afternoon during the absence
of the family Finding the front door fat-
tened

-

he passed around to the retr entrance
which was tinlocked A neighbor saw him
go ia and telephoned immediately ta Mr
Bloomer , who aasteaed to his home The
thief , however , had acted promptly aad was
goae when the occupaat of the house ar-
rived Mr. Bloomer found that the iatruder
had carried away oae dozen each of silver

| knives, forks and spoons , oae set of gold
j
i bowl coCte spoons , silver handle , one set of
|
j silver orange spoons , oae eilver butter knife ,

oae new overcoat and s revoHer.- .

The police authorities were notified Jtnme-
diately and a description of the thief was
seat across to the Omaha offlcers Detectives

I Duaa aad Savace were detialed to Sad
Franklla. They met him os North Sixteenth
street aad arrested him without resistance.-.

OHlc - rkVunt tbr Krirard.- .
The officers ia Seattle , "Wash. , are kick-

ing
¬

aard over the appropriation of the S1U-
Oby ex-Captain Haie. which they claim is
due them for the arrest of Martin , alias
Smith , for burglarizing Shuiert's fur store.
They have written to Mr. Shukert request-
ing

¬

a check for their services , as they claim
' taey are entitled to the pntire reward for
, Martin's apprehension Mr Shukert paid

$108 to Captain Haze when that offlctr
claimed it aad sajr , he has nothing further

| to do in the matter. Haze , it is averred by
tae other officers , appropriated the entire

' amount aad has been requested to pay 125 '

into the Police Relief fuad ia accordance
with rules provliiag for it.

ATLANTIC CITY. N J , March 10 Mtr-
t tia Mahon. the Newark hotel maa , who is
' now in this city said be would not return

to New York to testify apaiast Fajae-
jj Moore Mahon figured as presuming wit-

ntiss
-

; in the trial which resulted in sending
William Mcmre to jail for curctt-en jeart
but ht says he was M badly f i.itd on that
trial that btw ill not present himself s

tttetifr ugaiaBt Mrs Moare.

Most Famous wI
all over this country cf ours , deservedly so , too.
Absolutely pure , delightful to the taste , and a great
aid to digestion. No wonder

*
ft

is considered the greatest taV'e water in the world.

Sod! by all dealers in ro.neral waters , anJ in every
hotel and club in America,

u , GallKKbrr A. C o DUtrlbu tur .
&vld tr Mtrruiu4t A. MrConucll Dru t < "-. Oiuaka,

PROPHECY BEING HLHLLED-

Etbbi Tbeaer Select tie Verdi of Isiiai
far Hit TerD-

EC14RES THVT PEACE IS GENERAL

ojilr Are Dl c i rrltic the
of Geii crnmrnt I'onnd In the

T - chlnc tif the I roi het-
of l rn l-

.At

.

Temple Israel Friday evening Babbl
Maurice Tfeoraer bcenpled the imlptt and
Hfiole of the time when tbe pe ee of God
will be ftbserved over all the earth. He
took for his text the words of l etah. "and
the lion and tbe Iao4 hfaall lie dowa to-

gether
¬

aad a little child bball lead them "
The rabbi called attention to the fart

that the prophecy te evea DOW true to a
great cxteat. "R'ar today is act what it
has beea The day of hand-to-haad coa-
flictt

-
with the spe&r , arrow and rworfl. when

the erreptioawas the aaa who was not
killed , has pasted-

."Ever
.

Elace tht dajs of Isaiah the
prophecy has beea belag fulfilled , " tali tbe-
speaker. . "Exen today -we may say that
peace relcns la a truer pease thaa we caa
say that war is the real king While it Is
act MrhapB literally true that the sword
has beea replaced by the ploughshare , the
dawa of that day is not far off. The na-
tions

¬

of today are beginning to discover
new things , new facts , new theories of gov-
ernment

¬

, ibut they are theories of rovera-
meat that can be found in the teachings of
the prophets aad sages of Israel.-

"Some
.

months ago I heard the eloquent
Coloatl Ingersoll speak on this eame sub-
ject

¬

and he held it up to ridicule. 'How. '
he asked "eta any man -with a grain of
sense believe any sura an absurdity" ' The
trouble with Coloael lager-sou is that he is
more ready -with his -witticisms and his
cynicisms thaa with his heart. He has no
thorough kaow ledge of the subject.

Meaning of the Text.-
"What

.
did IfiRiah really mean ? Did he

mean that the day -would come when the
lion and the lamb will lie together" Cer-
tainly

¬

not. Isaiah vas aot Ignorant of
natural history He spoke la symbols aad-
metaphors. . By the lamb he taeaat the taeek-
aad humble of heart , the casuccessful in
worldly affairs , aad by the lion he referred
to those of his more prosperous brethren ,

those who are naturally gifted with talents
of a greater order thaa the average mea
of the day. those -who are leaders amoag
mea aad he meaat that the day of God , the
perfect day , would yet dawa.whea these
two peoples , the classes aad the masses ,

would cease to be separated , whea the poor
would not be spurned because they were
poor , tad the rich , the classes , ia fact , would
be not an aristocracy , but a higher brother-
hood

¬

for the protection of their less for-
tunate

¬

brethren.-
"Whea

.

this day ehall have dawned men
will i e holier , better and nearer to their
God and the spirit of the Lord , the child
of God , will lead them"

The Eftcaker paid a glowlag tribute to
the Judaism of the aacieat days and told
his hearers that that spirit has not disap-
peared

¬
, that it cannot disappear while the

mission of their religion remains tuiful-
filled The need of tht ancicat spirit of
Isaiah is being demonstrated every day-

."It
.

is uaf.ortuns.te , " continued the speaker ,
"that so many of our race are ignorant
of their religion, of the unsurpassed beauty
of their poets aad the wonderful prophecies
of their cages. There is to a great cxteat-
an idea prevalent among our race that all
that remains of our religion is a b3y thatonly awaits burial. We must have faithin the spirit of God that moved Isaiah. It
IE the tpint that rioalded the past and mustmould the future. And we must pray forthe dawn of the day whea the sword willbe fashioned into the plowshare and thespear into the loom. It is the spirit thathas moved rations to do what has beendoae for the advancement of civilization andthe spirit that wii] yet make the religion
of God the religioa of the earth '

Happy IE the man or woman wan can eat agood , hearty mad without suffwinc afieward. If you cannot do it take Kodm Dys ¬pepsia Cure It dlcerj , what you pa- "cures all forms of Dyspepsia aad Indigestion!

Sol Srn th Russell , who is welcomed eachyear that he comes bv perhaps a larger |

portion of the theater going public of Omaha'-
thaa

'

any other actor that visits this city ,
'

opeaed his annual eagagemeat at the Boyd i

Friday evening presenting his new comedy
"The Hon Joha Gngfcby. " it IE from the
pea of that well kaowa humorist , Charles
Kleia. in whose works Omaha ptople have
fouad much eajoymeat heretofore. Doubt-
less

¬

those who witnessed the performance
last evening will be unanimous in saying
that this new play is oae of Mr Kleia's
rery best efforts aad fittiagly deserves to |
rank as one of tbe foremost comedies of tbe| day, which IE quite remarkable when the

j fact is takea iato consideration that tbe play
was completed la less than oae inoath from

j the time Mr Russell gave the order for it. |

| if is quite true that if oae v ere lacliaed j

''to be severely critical some flaws might be''

'
pointed in "The Hon. John Grigsby , " but

i

joasidered BE a whole it can only be said |

to be an excelleai comedy. "GrigEby" has
, all the charm of character that has made' '

Mr. Russell's stage characters so uppealiag
' and in addition inert it a dramatic strength
that holds his audience as have aoae of his
other prodnctioas and this is saying a great'-
deU when one considers that he has had '

Euch successes as the "Peaceful Valley ,"
"Poor Relation" and "The Bachelors' Ro-
mance

¬

" The time of the play is IbuO and
John Gngsby. an Illinois lawyer , a widower
and n man of philaathropic and charitable
teadeacies. comes iery Bear ruiaiag himself1-
ia his tfforts to aid a young girl. Meg RDI
naldf. who takes an interest in the young

i aegroeE of the Btate and w ho by so doing
has antagn led influential men w ho are try-
ing

-
' tc make tbe state of Illinois a Elav-

eojite He undertakes to defend her and
while he is absorbed in this undertaking a-

w eaJthy widow "Mrs Marsen" w ho has
baaome infatuated with him , interferes and
under the promise that he ehall receive the
nomination to tht supreme court beach,
promises to subscribe ((10,000 to the cam-
paign

¬

fund. He it elected , but ae br still
opposes ebe projects of the iaflueatiU mea
of the state the party leaden fo to htm
and inform hm: that be must not oppose the
' Compromise Bill" under pain of haviag
the woman whom he hat come to love sent
to pribon for arousing the turbulent element
in tht community His loveof ihe woman
aad hiE desire to stick to hiE principle *

give rise to B struggle which furnishes some
fiae dramatic situations which Mr Russell
handles at only he ic capable of a&adli&g-
Of course love it the dominant theme of the
pia ; and nearly everybody ia it has a taste
of it UidoAiEg "Grtgsbr" CixBwslf 'be
finally wade DJ by marylcg hu fair youcg-
ciiect

The pley ecunpnaef a number oi ptroae-
charar.er Kuiwa. lir RassoU'E partieularly-
so tieing oar ui the cympatbeue aad en-

FtpiEF
-

tiad that he plays so inimitably and
in which all hie adx&lrert Jove te see him
la Ehort the winning perwinaUty aad char-

ifteris
-

! ! niethode of this popular comedian
we-e se tr *efn to better advantage The
{-1ST ;E qui'e twcst ful'r' looLDited and par-

US

-

Jar s. fS'-on seems to have b* a j'tid' U

j *

=,
V-

L
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Fresh , crisp and dainty.

H i
WDMI

Whenever ) * ou are hungry.

B

Wherever you are.I-

HC

.
ft

B o
K H } jy wi. fv .J CM KI *" I' T IK8 ! H w sJ UK **

Because good digestion waits on appetite.

the cost urn nc Tbe compar is l.te all of-

Mr Russell s one of unjio-rt cx.eilen e and
each part is in capable haLs Fancit Ad-

dlsoa
-

Pitt as "Mrs MarseL the widow
was particularly rood , and t.epotrayal of
the part was close to pe-Iectioa Alfred
Hudson as "Coke. " "GrigEby f" partner.
presented a spleadid character study ia a

clever manner. James Lacksye as "James-
Ogden" make a capital T.llain Florence
Rockwell is a sweet and sympathetic "Meg
Ronaldswhile Alice Thili is captivating
ia the part of Nellie Ogdea , The encage-
meat coacludee with a matinee aad evening
performaace today-

.Doa't

.

suffer from tooths ne C.tt Dent e
Toothache Gum. All drucc. ti : S cents-

.Cnarefd

.

Titli Lo.rcur -

Cedle Gray of IDS Souti Ninth street.
while on her way to the thfi-ter last nicht.
dropped her fur collarette OE Famam street
near Eleventh It was picked up by n i

maawho left it ia the cart of Jesse Nold ,
night clerk at the Oxford hotel When the
ow"ner called to claim her p-operty Nold de-

nied
¬

all knowledge of the same , but oa
being pressed stated that he had delivered
it to same person unkaown who had called
and claimed it This explanation did aot
satisfy the owaer of the collarette and as-

a consequence Noldwas locked tip on a
charge of larceny._

Director * of Old Exposition.-
Aa

.
attempt was made to hold a meet-

ing
¬

of the directors of the TransmissiBsippl
Exposition yesterday afternoon , but owing
to the fact that a quorum could not be se-

cured
¬

the meeting went oer uaul this aft ¬

ernoon. Th " meeting place will be at the
Millard hotel

Bakrr Minn
CHICAGO March in The convention of

the Journeymen Bakers' and Confectioners' i

International union today refused to adopt |

the platform of the socialist labor party and
derided to stick to the trades union move-
meat.

- |

. Tbe strike fund of the international j

union was abolished The money in haad, I

about J10 000 , will be distributed amoag the '

local uaions

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

G

.

W Reefi. who has beea victimlziag |

the cluzeas of Omaha by confidence games
of varying magnitude was arrested last |

night oa a charge of vagrancy
Tbe will of the late Prancis E Bailey

has beea admitted to probate. His widow ,

Mrs Mary E P Bailey. Is made the ad-

ministratrix
¬

He left about 120.000 worth
of property Mrs. Bailey Is aow visiting her

;

daughter ia Teiss
THE , REALTY MARKET.-

IXSTP.irMEIvTS

.

placed on record Friday ,

March 10. 1S8-

S.Warrnntr
.

Deedfc.-
W.

.

. 1. . McCapue to T H McCarue , lots
2 and Z bljck 4 McCasrue add S 1

Charles MtMenemy and wife to O A'-
Wolpotl , tot IS, block C. Haajicom
Place . - . . 2.260

O A TVolcott and wif to Charles
McMenemy a1fcw > u 5-10-1D 2,000 j

S H. Barrett to Slrf E B Dusenbsry ,

lot a. block S Portland Place 100
H P Merrow and wife to Archibald

GrtCin. und. H lot 10, block M ,

Kountze Place . . 1
Archibald Griffin to J S Bryant , lot

10. blork 34. Baffle . . . 1-

A C VanCamp and fanband to L A
Swircrt lot 10. block & Cottace park 509-

M M. McBride anfl hJ bind to A. N-

.Ehriver
.

et ai , lots 4 , E and E. Holmes'
add TOO

E J Campbell to W T Miller. ne-
f fi

it. K. Davis and husband 10 M. C.
TLter lot 20. block IS Cttfton HHl. ZM)

C W Hayes to M E. Hay s , w 5B feet
of lot , to tax lot 55, in 101D1S. . . . S.M-

OQnlt Clnliii" Deedo.
. J Eatoa and wife ta Archibald
Griffin , lot Ifi, bloLk M , Kountze-

Artocr Ea to F L How ell , lot S,
| block S. AlbrlgSte Annex . . . 230

Deed * .

Sheriff to J A HardlnB * II feet of
lot E. b. < k 1SB OraabB 1550-

Same to A A Bjnro - } r e- tot I ,

block 1 Kiunw Plate . . 2000
Same to Equitable Trust Co . lot E

block E Purker * 1000
Same tc. J B Adams t-- lot block

6 Shul ! s add *
MaMertn"bAncerj to J M Patterson

fc :4H : feet lot 6 Eeyt 6 sub C.OOC.

Total amour-t of transfers * 2,4W

REPORTED RUSE OF RUSSIA

Force of T > op Sold to Hnre Taken
Poftortisifin of Tort Mnrulmbl and

"VVI11 ' elre Slr-I-Kel.

LONDON , March 10 A dispatch from
Allahaban. capital of the northwest prov-
inces

¬

of India , fcays it Is reported there from
Ytrkaad , Chiaese TurkeFtaa. that a large
force of Russian troops ha? arrived at tne-
Rufisiaa pest. Fort Murchabt oa the Murr-
habl

-
river in the Sari ( Great ) Pamir , with

the intention of seiziag Eir-i-Kel , the 100I
mile stretch of territory north of thi MUE-
torn mouataias which was left tindefineJ-
by the Pamir boundary commissioa in IB !) ",

This rufce by Russia would cause compli-
catioas

-
with Great Britain ,

The Pamirs , great aad little , are aa ex-
tensive

¬

tablelaa-d of Central Asia called by-
tbe natives "the roof of the world " They
are bounded on the south by the Hindoo-
Hooch .mountains , aad the plateau forms
the ceatral knob , whence radiate the pin-
cipal

-
mountain ranges of AEia. The tract

is mainly -under Russian autho-ity , but Sir-
iKel.

-
. inwhich is Lake Sir-i-Kel the head-

waters
¬

of the Oxus ruer , hat remained dis-
puted

¬

ground since 1H95

HASTY MARRIAGE A FAILURE

Suicide rolloTrs. n Weddlntr Bronslit
About l r o Mntrirnoninl-

Acent. .

LEBANON , lad. . March 10 A tragic ead-
ing

-
of a matrimoaial veature b weea two

old people who met through a matrimoaial
ageacy has iea made by Edward Waa-
nick.

-
. After "Waaaici swife had begun

proceediags Jor divorce he broke up her
furniture , thea thot himself aad finally
hanged himself to a tree. Wannick came
from Flagstaff. Ariz. , last August , to marry
his wife , thea awidow The result was
unhappy and divo-ce proceedings precipi-
tated

¬

the above result-

.Pnicek

.

Dantrer Point.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. March 10 The Ohio mer

has fallen from 57 feet and 4 inches to 12
feet aad 4 iacheE aad the difference of four
feet leaves everything all right here The
Grand Ceatral station w as used toaight tad
Ul of the freight depots will be accessible
tomorrow The damage from th flood has
beta very slight here but at some points
along tht river there has bt-ea great lost
The coal el-ratcr of the Collier-Budd Coal
company burned today , causing E loss of
only $20,000 , but the firemen vere com-
pelled

¬

to wade in oevertl feet of water to-

preveat the Caa>t from spreading

Marble Denier , in Seholou.-
KNOXVILLE.

.
. Tean , Mirth 10 A large

number of southern marble mea are holding
a secret meeting ia-this city today. Fifteen
of the largest producers are reported be-
sides

¬

the owners of quarries near this city
A meeting of the local mea was held lam.
wet-k. at w hich aa agreement as to prices
and other matters of mutual interest was
entered into. Its saccen has led to the
prtisent meeting Nothing hits yet been
dont. but it is believed by tomorrow the
Southern Marble afcboUatioa comprising Ul
the marble interests of the south , will have
been organized

Hirafnk * Ilond * Are Attnrlied.C-
HICAGO.

.
. March 10 It is likely that J-

M Hlgafus of New York will have to wart
some time before he gfits poje Eion of the

, valise containing Jf 00 000 worth of bonds
aad certificates of deposit v inch w as re-
cently

¬

stolen from him at the hoik mree'-
defiot and afterwu-ds recovered bt the po-
lice

¬

The M.ij.f IE in tif hands of tbe-
WtillsFargo Express company and was to
have been forwarded if S.pu'uK who it now

GRAIN-0 BRIKBS RELIEF
to tbe coKtt dnriktr CoJTe * drinklnc IE abtblt thtt is umiersbUj 'ndulctd in andtjmost at unJverBi. t ijunout Htvt you
tried Graln-O * It it almosi 'ife * ctCee buttbt eETect > are Just tte j ; < ; 'Os 't CoTte-
upstti the Etomch ruiae U.t dipeftion tf-
fectE

-
tbe buart tni d F'urliF tfa- wbolt-crrvour Fjntrn Grila-u toriet ui .be b.om-tcn

-
aid * ClrefUon tad strenrthens dt-nenef Thert i nottlcp bat noarii.bmm-

II in Grain-O Ii can t bt otaerwiit lilo
' uid

And the Tune He Played-

was "f.vj to ?W Raved" and lie Barfed
| it on a piano pun lias* Uy comlas riplit-

to headquarter tor the piano. We Bars
a lare roc oj and a arebwi- * filled f 8-

uf j iano tne quantitter we seH enabtes-
us to bov cbeepJ ? aud cftas pfBt'.v
save you "n - e.v. There are KiH lJl.-
Knat.a

.

Kranieto i Bat-k. Haltet &. Daris

this rreat ptwU be idw our low pr'ees-
we mate very -aey tenas that aw aUail
like pymp rent

A , HOSPE ,
We eelrnrBtr 5tb unl-

Oct
-

-

Music and Art to 13 Douglas ,

B ral V-ri but XL.'pd fjx * Mr.-Fhti
'u-ti'-Le ha M-T-2 tbt rx ; ' * rti.fiLL'-
vi h notice to hj J thf iia e-E ULtJ funbt *

c-oer from th * ftde-aJ ccLrt-
VThen creditors of Slcafus la He erhill

Mass.who hold a judgmeat of JS .OOl' '

i oiaiaEi him , r ud of tbe fiad the > imm
| diatelv ratified their attoraevs to attach
the propenv The Judpmeat ajaiaEt Sigiifus
vas obtaiaefl ia LOB AageleB after two

'years' htiganoa o er the Good Hojie miae
but ao propertv could be fouad oa execu-
tioa

-

aJthougb the credltorB claim to have
beea aware that Sipafus had a fortuae IE-

boafif aad i ecuritieE-

ii
| SERIOUS ASPECT OF STRIKE

| Conl DicererfcVlio Are Out Interfere
with Trrentr-rii e Men "Who Want

to Go to Vorl-

DEN150N.

>

. Tex. March 10 A serious
aspect of the strike situation today wat-

jj manifested this morning wlhen the striking
'j miners laterfered to prevent twentyfive-
| miners from returning to work at mine

No. C. at Lehigh. As a result the mines
i that tiave bt-ea wcrkinc both at Lehich and

Coal Gate are cdosed today the working
miners being warned to quit by the strikers

j until a settlement of tbe trouble could be-

effected..

HYMENEAL

Rev. Oliver Frarer-MeTi art.
NORTH LOUP. Neb March 10 ( Spe-

cial
¬

> Rev. Oliver M F-azer was married
March P to MlEE Laura Stewart , daughter of-

a prominent farmer near this town Rev
rrazer it , pastor of the Society of Friends
here and is very popular ia his society

Influx of Jnpnne e Laborer * *
TACOMA , March 10 Labor circles in the

northwest are much agitated over rcpotr
which are reieivnd with general credenie
that hundreds of Japenesf contract laborers
are belnc brought iato Puget Sound cities
Every month from 50D to 1.000 rfapaaeBe
laborers are laad d at Tacoma. Vaacouier-
aad Portlaad. Practically all pass inspec-
tion

¬

the requirements of which are souaS
body and 53f in cash It is said that
hundreds of these mea are finding employ-
ment

¬

on various railroad lines

TKI on Corporation ) .

HARRISBfR-G Pu. Marcn 10 Tbe tax
bill drtAed by the commissioners appointed
for the purpose WUE reported to the house
today with amendments aad will be pushed
through the legislature &E Governor Stone
has declared that tbe additional revenue :
provides for IE badly needed Tbe bill levies
a 1 mill ttx oa marufau-riag eorportucns.
increases the foreign insurance company
premium tax from - to 4 per cent and places
a 5-mill tax on the now authorized capitU
stock of artificial gar companies

> eir 1 ork Troop * Itearlj Home.
NEW "i ORK. March 10 The I nited StatrE

transport Manitoba renamed Logan ur-
i

-
i riv-ed today from San Juan Porto Rico wab

Colonel Hubbell aad tbe Fortj-sc tntb New
! York volunteers 1154 men all told wtem.1-
ii discharged curses and coavaleBtent wddie't
land two civilians One of .be sudUrfc
Sergeant Frank Angevlne Company E died

or th passEce of P-icb F ditcuM "T f-

J"c TF * ei'b New York lurie rF wrf '
PCI o R co lutOr: ! er and w a* et.pi. t-

polu'ng tbeunnjF town * and '
the island Siiice leaxing Brookh L c*

nme men have died One was znSt"
.one was accidentally killed , twt w.-f
suicides aad the others died from iauu.c-
auses.

.

.

ArreMed for Cvrrrlun.
PORTLAND , lad. . March 30 OP'rt-

Bewty , one of the proprietors of tbe ! u
Brady glass factory at Dunkirk , was arres OQ-

on six different complaints , five c.f b a-

chargiag that he discharged empj e-

hls
-

factory for iMdoagiag to labor orcht
tiont aad tbe sixth that he coer 3 i. '
threatened to discharge an emplcn * t

was a member of a labor union Mr Hi a
gave bond in each case for fils apr-"nr-t-i t

for trial
The arrest was brought about br I'' T-

Keaaedy , organizer of tbe Indiana Fe'u
tion of Labor. Mr Darrick , a rnen : ' fthe advisory committee of tbe sa-n *

paairatlon , and B HCampbell.. Ui * i.
torne-

yInttltnte

-

I-Jirlit lor Hotter " n-

CLEVELAND. . O . March 10 OSn u
the Natioaal Metal Polishers' . Platen
Brass Workers' union w ith beadquae
this city , state that fifty organizer * have
b ea seat to the larger cities thro . b' ui
the country , ia order to strengthen l-

ganization for a big aght for higbev
They will demand aa advance of f-

to
- .

20 per ceat withia a short tim
said profits of the employers have la .

creased alt per cent aad that they (. !. _
afford to pay better wages

Temperance Lecturer DiMspj-enr *
TINCEN.VES Ind March 1 Re T H

Barney a lemperaat-e evanrelist hu n_

terioualy diKUfprtrefl and foul i'la BU-

f
-

tct-ed Until latt Friduv he had Iw '
durtiac ser ues ai I ecl er and 5air .ii b
failed to appvir ai tb * bp ; iattd t nit tu o

has no : beer : beard of eurf-

TRUSSES
ELASTIC
STOCKINGS
CRLTCKES-
SLPPORTERS ,
etc aufler o1 Qt r-

Send

t

to tis fo-
-j rmeat-

aad other

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Detormltr Bract SlniiCjaclurerv.
14-08 Farnam OMAHA.-

Op
.

Paiton Hotel.

Balduff s ICE Cream

can UP carried In yonr jtockft on a not
d y and Lei >r frozen hard far four or
five b nrp all because Baldalt us a-

Lttle individual freezer In tbe &ape o-

.n

.
liiile barrel that holds citonsb for

four persons for laif put u barrel iia-

y.dir pocket before coinz bon > f todaj- .

Tired and imnsry poojtle ir flad our
njonday and five-tlurry IPDCLU to I L-

th" l * i ever served te onaha w ave
cut cur former price ?, in half , but Keqj-
i'' . ) excellence of > en ic-

eBALDUFFS ,
UockU.30 U 2OO. 6upper-3JO U

1520 Farnam St

The Money You Save

In buyinr lioyg * fchoes of I rex L. Slwo-
man -will ttart a bauk if there are
enough boys in your family at $1.5(-
1ve

(

bell a. boy-shoe thai you H'on't be
able to duplicate auyT bere tJiort (tf J'SX'f-
laud

'
-we thiat they are worTh 'iQ'j' , list

we always f-ell th jw shoe for tbe-
nx.aey that -we can per lUly ptI-
'airius timt bare had their

lit with tb--e fVJrCi Khc t-R ba.
Kati Aed that they count * acain aad api-
to our More for the tame sbo . Satur-
day

¬

is the b ys' day

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omab ' Cp-to-tf&tr Et> c Hut,

Ulfl FARNAM STREET.


